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The Sporting View
BY BOB LUPO

iiaek v\hen Torrance was will I n e 1 u d e seven men 
a -quiet, little burg instead of who air bitterly disappoint-; 
tlie bustling, budding nit-ed at times as slow as four 
t ropolis it has .suddenly be- minutes, and two othei's 
c'Jme. a local high school,who expect, to reach that 
bin made international po- once-magic m;irk in any out- 
litic'al headlines , and went'ing.
o.i 10 bec.ome America's top Heading the list, of course, 
c'lilrgiate miler and *n all- Vvill be Peter Snell, the; 
lijne sports great. bridegroom from New Xoa-

JThc lad was Ihe much- | a nd, who astonished LA 1 
r/j!(-braie<l "Zanrp"   Louie f;ms last year by running;'/«- "tiej'im. who held the in- awav 

iiolaslic mile record for jjke i 
than a decade and the home 
ollegiate m a r k for 

nit as long. 
iut /amperirii v\ ho first

from Dyrol Burleson 
i sprinter to bree/e 
in :>:.")(».!. an American 

record, then bouncing up 
the 7:5 flights of stone Coli 
seum steps to the upper

to true prommenee,press box-for a TV interview 
; , 1'KWwhen he cour,igcouK-j__ without drawing a deep 
I; climbed a flagpole in Ber-/breath, 
liji to indicate his lack of, MILK'S Til K MOST 
ruverence lor the Nazi swat-i j n 

have never had
.., ... . . j.. virtually everv event 
t.KH-would have never ha<Ji oij tlu, Hclav ;s proKram Kri- 
tlje courage to predict what f)aN ' ' 
ha. happened to the iniU
i nil.

i'REPS FASTER NOW
'Zampcrini, who made the 

Olympic team in Jf)-'5<> in the 
.r>0rx) meters, set the NX'A A 
nijle record of 4:OS.?, in 1010 
vjnle running for SC.

tlli.s high school record 
\vjis 4:21..'!. an almost incred-

night world record hold- 1 
ers. Olympic champions and; 
their leading rivals \vill vie. 
The sprints feature the two 
stoutest, swiftes't horses go 
ing. The pole vault-is loaded 
u'ith Hi-foot fibregfass fliers. 
Seven - foot h.gh jumpers, 
will be coming out of the 
stands and the relav races i

Mrs. Hanslord, Howard Wood PTA Cited
Mrs. .Tohn H. Hansford. ffart. a volunteer, is volun-'areas of the County and the 

23019 Kathryn Avo.. Tor-jteer recruitment chairman" 72 cities served hy the i)e-.. f 
ranee, and the Howards for all the unincorporated partment. 
Woort PTA will receive cer 
tificates of appreciation for 
volunteer community serv 
ice from the Los Angeles 
County Health Department. 

Volunteers from the On- 
tinela-South Bay area meet 
ing at the Lawndale Health 
Center on May 17 to honor 
the axvardees at a "Koffee 
Klntch."

Mrs. Hansford is sponsor 
ed by the Dianas of Iledondo 
Beach. She volunteers at the 
baby clinic held in the North 
Iledondo Toy 1/oan Center 
and conducted by the Coun- 
t\ Health Department. 

' The Howard Wood PTA 
sponsors volunteers at the 
Torrance Health Center 
child health clinic and con 
ference. The volunteers are 
Marion Ha\\ ley. Marie 

iFoote. Donna M osier and 
; Frances Covenev. 
I Volunteer coor d i n a t o r. 
I Mrs. Howard M. Tegart. 
1 Bevverly Hills, will speak 
on the urgent need for more 

"volunteers by the Los An* 
geles County Health Depart 

ment baby'clinics. Mrs. Te-

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER! 

CREAM SHAMPOO

and

HAIR STYLING 

Reg. $3.50

$9502
REG. $2.50 
STYLE HAIRCUT

SJ50
WITH MISS DARLENS

EDMONDS 
COIFFURES

3928 Scpulvcda Blvd   Torrane*
(Juit 'v Block W«»t o( Del A mo C»nt«r) 

(Ntxt to Ttxflco Station)

PHONE FR 8-5545
OPEN EVERY EVENING

J
wj ,, thrpats to wor, ( , 

performance in those ; m .ords . Ad , n n nitlim . 
for a schoolboy. \et. to-| 

! .s a commonplace high;
nutrk, and several
have run under

college record. A

. mthical four-minute

But the big attraction A\ ill 
be ,as in every track meet, 
the magic e.vent in \vhich 
Torrance's Lou Xamperini 
was once a pouncing tiger  
the magic mile.

That, alone, in worth the 
trip to what annually is the 
world's most exciting track

CANDY SALE continuing through 
May 19 is aimed ot furthering activi 
ties of Tor r once National Little 
League. Dr. J. H. Hull, center, super 
intendent of Torrance schools, ond 
league vice - president, is helping 
Curtis Ankerberg, left, of the Braves,

ond Robert Jones of the Cardinals 
map out plans for continuing th« 
door-to door sale at 50 cents a box. 
The money will go for equipment, and 
the boys who sell th« most will get 
prizes.

 PRESS photo

HARVEY TEAM BIDS FOR LAURELS AT INDY
 iixiay blase track fans ho- 

ham at a four-minute mile. 
Arid a guv who ran back to impel, barring only the 
Zimp's 4:08.3 would have Olympic*.

  !e getting invited to a WHKRK'LT, IT KNII? 
meet. i If you get a chance to ask

   n the Track Nuts  ~ 7,amp. he'd probably tell 
> -i-ganixation of statistical;you the same thing, and 
filberts   has lost track of he'd probably wonder as we 
tiie number of sub-four-min- all do. where will it all end? 
life- miles. If the men at the helm re- 

! 'LITTLE OLYMPICS' ; frain from pushing the hiil- 
ISomething of the ne plus;ton. maybe today's milers 

uttra of mile running wilTwill be astonished some day 
b4 on display Friday night the way Xarnperini has 
a £ the Los Angeles Coliseum been. All the evidence indi- 
tvhen the "Little Olympics" eates that man is nowhere 
"Jsumes for the second time near reaching hi* physical

The
roared Into Indianapolis this > t> 
week to prove that the rear*| ra Pul '.v - 
engine concept, belongs at Two of 
the home of the checkered

rncers-should enable us to acceler-,are nine inches front and Editor 
out of the turns morei 12 inches rear. C! round clear- *""*"'

April I}, It4»
^ dntsday ana

Sunday. Enttrad at »acend clatt matlar 
Oct. I, ItST at Pott Offict, Tarranca 
California, undar act af March I, Uf7 

Adjudicated a laaal naw*pa»«r fcy Su 
parlor Court, lo« Ar»«ala» Coontv, Calif. 
Adludirated Occrra No. LB-C-I33M, April 
I It-it.____________

Pubtishar ....!............ W. >. Zappa» '
Director ..................... Bob Mann i vision?

DO YOUR EYES ACHE OR TIRE 
U   Z——J7-]——I EASILY? 5

Have You Had an
Eye Check-up

Lately?
IF NOT, SEE

R. M. LUPO

Kive rear - engine cnrs. 
built by' Mickey Thompson 
for the Harvey Aluminum 
factory team of Torrance, 
;«re trackside to seek qnalU 
fvinjr honors for the Memo 
rial Day spectacle of speed.

"The three cars have a 
niorp favorable power to 
weight ratio than the aver 
age Indianapolis roadster." 
said Thompson. "Calculated

the pilots fo
new racers are H>(»2, world's 
driving champion (iraham 
Hill and sports car ace Bill 
Krause. No driver has been

'anee is 4'a inches. Knook-':|"M !fl'd M«""0'r
., rr , . ,. ., . . circulation Manavar
the offs holding the wheels are>ausin»»t w«na««r

announced for Harvey's Ti-.tures 
tanium special, the third 
new car. All three are 
equ i p p ed lor 12 - inch 
wheels with wide-tread tires 
developed bv Kirestone and 
Thompson. Total lire widths

r e m o v e d with a power 
wrench instead of the tradi 
tional hammer.

The titanium special fea

andOffice*
ma w

lorranc*, California 
T»l*phon«: DA VIST!

Jav Delanv 
Larry Rotxtrtion 

Ruth Patarton 
Plant:

"A

its imposed absence optimum, 
g the Dodger sway at Of course, if the button is on dry weight, the conven- 
-anta Barbara Avenue ever pu.shed. we'll be »s-|tional Speedway car has a 
v emporium. tonished in a different way.'.°,.8-to-1 ratio, while our '(!:'. 
field of nine runners'And what a blast that'll be.'models have a 2.H-to-1. This

COLT LEAGUE 
OPENS WITH 
TWO GAMES

Anchor Shuts Out Senators; Hornaday Stars
 'Behind the one-hit pitch- beat the White Sox. 10 to1.,Jensen fs Rentals Red SON 

< rt'" of Bob Hornaday, the Georgte Sharp pitched n|gained another victorv. llris 
or Mortgage White Sox twr^hitler and got three'time over the Avers Bakery 

SN'M out ttor Fiill Salby Mo-;/ingles in the hitting depart-1 Seals, beating them 1R to 4. 
Ml Gas Senators. 10 to l.jrnent for the Dodgers. Bob-/Rob by Dunn and Terr\

orrancr> T. e n g u e

usage of the space 
metal for the entire chasis. 
pedals, steering column, su 
spension A arms, radius 
rods, adapters for the su- 
spention ball joints, gear 
change lever, and other 
"classified" applieations.

The two remodeled Har- 
\e\ .Vluminutn Specials 
from last yrar's r>00 will be 
driven b\ (Irand Prix star 
Masten (Jregory and Irtd.v 
veteran Bill Cheesbourg.

All five cars are powered 
by Chevrolet aluminum V-8

Subscription Rate* , 
(Payjtbl* in advance) ! 

Carrltr Delivery - 2it par month; 
1 ocnl and Out ot-Town, »pr year $12.00 | 

All manuici ipts tubmltted  ' owner's 
rltk fht T(>rr«ncf Press can accept no
rMMiMibmtv for th»ir r»t0 rn

Oo«s »mall print blur or run together when you read? Do your£ 
oy*» smart or burn after prolonged close work or watching tele- * 

If so, phone FA 8-6602 for a convenient appointment. *  
We make scientific eye examinations and invite you to brinf * 
your VISUAL PROBLEMS TO US.
Open all day Saturday and evenings by appointment. Broken ± ' 
lenses replaced. 24-hour service (in. most cases). Convenient* 
weekly or monthly terms if desired. ~

DR. J. M. SOSS s
AND OR. J. A. GALIPEAU 1$

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY $
lyes Scientifically Examined Classes Accurately Fitted **

In Torrance 1268 SARTORI AVENUE FA 8-6602 $
In Wilmington 810 AVALON BOULEVARD TE 4-5464 5

In

TJiuiny Smith was the only 
rjuner to reach first base 
ftfr the Senators and "was 
promptly put out "when he 
' ' ' to go to second. Horna- 
' .,- bal accounted for two 

for the White Sox and
')'{     St ri»)'.'f-i«-lfl f ''irileil in

Ct.lt

on last 'Sun-,eivpnv(-s, The aluminum pow- 
ii ile-header. ej^ plant-pt^is out over .V>0 
game th(> Ti-ihp at a range between KOOO 

.M,< siMK) rpm. Displacemenl
cubic inches. 

our newest automotive 
advancements in aluminum

WE HAVE THE IDEAL PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE!
tjlie first game the Ti 

gers litat the Giants M to :V 
FJauL Komero did the hurlinr 
fo thf winnei-s and al- 

be albwed s^x hiU
by Hibbard poled his first, Kield was the winning bat- they wero scattered. He help- ami other
Liti^ I<eagiie home run and.tery with Diinn hitting a tri-
,'l.im Tobin hit a double and pie to aid his rouse. Karry
a single to add to the Dodger Keene used his bat to "'good!
slugging. Tobin snarked the advantage with two timely
all-round good fielding of ^ingles '

Miller pitched one 
hit ball, struck out 12. walk-

en: his o\\ n 
.when he 
the fifth inning, 
roni pitched for the (Jiants 
and allowed seven hits but 
a No issued 12 *\salk^. 

In the night a ,bet

r in the
ixx- 

week

The Dominguex Water Co. ...... ......... -_. ....... ... .... .._ ...,..,,,..
Cubs beat the Seven-l T p,ed none to lead the Torrance the Angeles and the B 
Yankees in a heartbreaker Police. Officer's Association Steve Kealey of the Aii^-..- 
4 to 3 with Larry Brawn,', Star* to an 8 to 1 win over i hurled a two hit nhut-out.

metals a.-'e
cause along incorporated in the cars." 

isted a triple in i said Lawrence A. Harvey, 
.lack Ma- president of the aluminum 

firm. "This practical re-' 
search program develops 
(uoducts for the auto induv 
''  which improve pel-form 

' e and provide greater re 
ii.ibility through weight re 
duct ion."

SAME HIGH QUALITY AS ALWAYS!

PITTSBURGH OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
Save) $1.60 off regular price)

  Contains V/TOi/ZED* O/L to prevent 
peeling and cracking.

  One coat usually covers, tv»n when old 
paint is chalking.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

T-cxos Pastor 
To Speak Here

i Price, pastor of 
; itjst Church, \lona-; 

w. will be the; 
.it H:.'',0 a.m. and 11 i 

or-hip services tcxfay 
bonne A\cmie Baptist

the Cub strikoiit a rt i s t. 1 the Tom & .Terrs Upholstery j He struck out 1(J of the Thompson, speed equip 
whiffing M. The Yankees got Angels. His catcher Danny] Braves and didn't walk a ment manufacturer a IK 
only one hit. a home run iniHuHsell hit a double and sin-'one. To help his own cause 1 holder of over HO I'.S. an 
the top of the sixth inning^gle. .Jim Long went two for; a long he also hit a pair of international speed record 
by Deenie Ciihson, the op-, three and Larry T a y 1 o r triples. T)nn Disrud stnrtediis also automotive consn' 
posing pitcher, that tied upjbanged a double to lead the for the Braves and was r«»-;tant to the primary alumi 
the ball game us two men: Stir hitting attack. \ lieved In the. fourth by Billjmmi produce- 
held got on base with a walk  -.  _ .   ., . ! V;illp t-'liml m-nr«- \\MIX .\n.'
and hft batter. But (lib <. r , , <\'\^<], HA H-LM^ ified. DA 5-1515 
who had onlv given up Ibr.«

fjiurch, Lomita. He will also f,-,^ an( j ^ r^ Otit thirteen.
F»e;ik at the evening wor-, H , UJj r| f,n i v <-ould not find the
Flip service at 7:30 p.m. p| ; ,te. Four walks between 

'•'•• Price !H currently flilwon and relief pitcln ;
f" Mg as chairman of <he,Hruce Nelherly decided IMC
]•*'> 'I for the Tc Mst i content.
Sj.»i<lr'ird. and h< ing Minor League'Results -
<>^i the executive board of
! Je Texas Baptist Conven- 

J»n. He is an honors grwd- 
>te of Baylor' rniversity, 
V*<')co, Te.x;i.s, anrl a grad-

i^tr of Sfiuthwestern Ba|>-
'4» Theological Seminary,

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.

nc Avc. Phone FA «-5260

HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINT, BRUSHES, WALLPAPERS AND SUNDRIES

Children and Adults   Beginners and Advanced Classes 
Ladies' Exercise Classes

SCHOOL OF BALLET
2744 SEPULVEDA BLVD. PHONE FA 8-4044

OTHER STORES FEATURING THIS SALE 

LUNADA HARDWARE: 2211 Vie Anecepe........................... ,P«Jo* Verdet Estates

PHIL'S LUMBER CO.: SCO Pine St. ...................................... Comptoit

PIONEER MATERIALS: 4427 Redondo Beech Blvd. ............................ L«wnd*le

WELLENS PAINT A WALLPAPER: 17*7 South Elene..................... Redonde Beech

SO
easy to play...

On* lii»9«r 
plays «>»  
mtlody

Prot'f tt lo you furl/ 
Come in and Irv

THE HAMMOND 
CHORD ORGAN

studios of the south bay
2 /f>% SefeuJveda Boulevard

(WC»t of Crferr»h«w)
Torrance

DA r, 1141

DISCOVER 
CAREFREE 

LIVING.-

 JT%j|iP^ ^~^^ LIVING IS EASY...
Enjoy the large recreation room with kitchen and borbecu« 

equipment, golf putting green, thuHleboord and other Qam« 

facilities and craftt... and with no yard work or home main* 

tenance to take care of, realty enjoy your free time.

TWO AND THREE BEDROOMS ONE AND TWO BATHS

$15,900 to S19,700 ^
ail

at

IN TORRANCE

OWN-YOUR-OWN 
APARTMENTS

by
Chocksfield Conjtruction Co.

included in Sales Price
  G f ctean flamtless radiant heat 

m ceding therjnostaticslly 
controlled in each room

  G E Built m range & ov*n dish- 
washer, disposal & water heater

  King si?* community recreation 
room with Mcton i B60 aquipaMot

  Fully landscapMi

heatf s hood and tan ovf r 
rooking piate

  uyert receive a Omnt Deed 
  n4   Policy of Till* Inturanc*

with yewr OWN Apartment.

OUT or AIRPORT ru<SMT FATTIRN

FEATURES
Ash Cabinets
100% Nylon C*tpetm|...
decorator colors over M o? pad
Imported Mosaic tile in shower
Domestic ceramic tile around
hath tub
Van Imt hand print wall paper
m master suite
Arcadia aluminum sliding |lass doors

NOTIS NOCHIIDBIN
UNPfR H

V,r;

-SOUTH SAY
CCNTtR

ARTE8IA

TORRANCE

DEL AMO 
 HOfPINO

P*LOS VERGES HIUS

rURNISHID MOOIL 
OPIN DAILY

CARSON

HVVV tot

MERIUARSON SALES OFFICE
r-MONlJJO.il 40 

MI1CN AfMAl»tk «1 , TOtMHCt CAHf


